I. Epidemiological profile

Population (UN Population Division) 2017
High transmission (>1 case per 1000 population) 7.8M 94
Low transmission (0-1 case per 1000 population) 495.1K 6
Malaria free (0 cases) 0 -
Total 8.3M

II. Intervention policies and strategies

Antimalaria treatment policy Medicine Year adopted
First-line treatment of unconfirmed malaria AL 2004
First-line treatment of P. falciparum DHA-PPQ 2008
For treatment failure of P. falciparum AM, AS 2008
Treatment of severe malaria AM, AS 2008
Treatment of P. vivax AL+ PQ 2009
Dosage of primaquine for radical treatment of P. vivax 0.25 mg/kg [4 days]

Resistance status by insecticide class (2010-2017) and use of class for malaria vector control (2017)

Insecticide class Years (%) sites Used
Carbamates - - No
Organochlorines 2010-2015 50% (2) No (secondary only)
Organophosphates - - No
Pyrethroids - - Yes
III. Charts

Sources of financing

Government expenditure by intervention in 2017

IV. Coverage

Coverage of ITN and IRS

Cases tested and treated in public sector

V. Impact
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Footnotes

(est.) - WHO estimates based on the survey
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